Epson m30
POS printing reimagined with a sleek, 3" receipt printer.

**Sleek 3" receipt printer**
compact footprint; ideal for counter spaces

**Breakthrough modular case**
flexible configuration (top load or front load); interchangeable by easily removing the outer case

**Easy setup and versatile connectivity**
dual interface — options Ethernet, Bluetooth®

**Efficient power management**
use one power source for both your tablet and printer

**Print Method**
Direct thermal

**Connectivity**
Interface (Ethernet model) + Ethernet 10/100Base-T/TX
Interface (Bluetooth model) Bluetooth 3.0 (EDR supported) + Ethernet 10/100Base-T/TX
Easy Setting SimpleAP, TM Utility, NFC1, and QR Code

**Supported Mobile Operating Systems**
iOS

**Compact size saves space**
Print speed
200 mm per second

**Weight**
2.64 lb

**Color**
Epson Black
Epson Ultra White

**Eco Features**
Paper saving mode
Power saving mode
ENERGY STAR® qualified (select SKUs)
• RoHS compliant
• Recyclable product2
• Epson America, Inc. is a SmartWaySM Transport Partner3